Notice for Class Test – I


It is hereby notified for information of all concerned that the Class Test – I for 5th Sem
MCA prog,’’16 – 17 is scheduled to be held from 01st to 03rd September’16 in two sittings daily
from 02:50 to 03:50PM & 03:50 to 04: 50PM.

The detailed exam schedules for conducting the class test is furnished below.

The concerned faculties are instructed to set question papers well in advance as per the
lesson plan and arrange for required numbers of copies with the help of Exam Cell. The faculty
should also segregate the question paper date, sitting & room wise and pack the same in a
sealed cover as per the Exam schedule. The question packet with all required information (such
as Semester, Branch, Subject, Sitting, Time, Date & Nos. of copies of question paper) over the
sealed packet, may be handed over to the Exam Cell before 29.08.16 positively without fail.
Extra 05 (five) question for each of the subjects may be kept separately as extra packet and
handed over it along with main packet. Separate question may be setup for the lateral entry
students in different branches as per the lesson covered by them. As the work is sensitive in
nature due confidentiality should be maintained in all levels.

It may be noted here that there should be only one question paper for each of the
subject irrespective of the portion covered by different faculty for different groups/branches.
The faculty teaching one subject for different sections may please discuss among themselves
and set only one common question for all the groups/branches. The question paper should
also contains required data such as:- 1) Name of the Class Test, 2) Name of the Semester, 3)
Branch/Section, 4) Subject of Test with Code No., 5) Duration of Test, 6) Full Marks.

At the end of the each test, the concerned faculty/exam coordinators of the department
are required to verify the answer scripts of the subjects relating to the concerned department
as per the attendance of the test and receive the same on proper acknowledgement.

Programme for Class Test of 5th Sem MCA course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1st Sitting</th>
<th>2nd Sitting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.09.16</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence and Expert system (MCC501)</td>
<td>Object Oriented Analysis and Design with UML (MCC502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.09.16</td>
<td>Internet Technology and enterprise Java (MCC503)</td>
<td>Quantitative Techniques-II (MCC504)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.09.16</td>
<td>Parallel Computing (MCE506)</td>
<td>Computer Security (MCE509)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is therefore requested that all concerned faculty of the above programme are
requested to complete the evaluation process of Class Test & keep the marks ready for
Online entry.

Copy to the:
Chairman’s Office/Principal’s Office/Dean Academic/Principal MCA/DSW/T & P Cell / Transport I/C / Security I/C/Chief Wardern/Student’s Counter/Notice Boards.
SSEPL with request to display it in college website.

[Signature]
Dean Examination
25.8.16